
Negro Jumps from Windov
aud Escapes Phcebus Officers.

BLOODHOUND PUT ON TRAIL

Police Go to Hirnc of Sylvan.js Bai¬

ley to Arrest Him on Charge of

Larceny and He Makes Wild Dssh

from Second Story.

After SBraping from Ihi Pboebu«
police officers Ly Jumping tr< ni .1 sec

ond story window yesP'rda) after-
noou, s> i\ iiiitiB Bailey, a negro, wa

chafed to Ifay Shore aud along the

Chesapeake bay by the bloodhound
tend a crowd of several hundred per-
films. 11« «1.0» c ded In making goou
hin escape aud la still ii large
The hound, la charge 01 W'taj Car

tia aad Officers tgimkins. Purnesa and
Clddlni's. fellc wed tie .i to Bay
Shore, but lost it owing to He num¬
ber of people who covered 'he truss

ulotij: the route.
Ba.ley was charged with stealing

clothing from a hue in the yard <>t

Mrs. Leonard Bheetx. The officers
went to the mans house to afreet
him. but ho eluded them and cap" it

by jumping from the second story
window in the bacx yard The offi¬

cers thou asked Shi riff Curtis to send
the dog to Phoebus and the in'in linn'
started in earnest Three or tour

hours Were consumed, but Bailey was

not to be found.
Bailev is tils, wanted i>\ the Phot

bits officer., to answer the add tktnal
chaigo of iare.ii> from William t

Motrls uud J N Wilson & Son

BAPTIST EXCURSION.

Hampton and Cojr.ty Sunday Schools
Going to Virqtma Beach.

The Baptist Sunday schools ol

Hampton and BtlsbeUi City count)
have arranged a j. inl excursion to \ ir.

g niu Baach, on Thursday, June
The stcumer w ill leave Hampton
whTf at S a ,ii for Norfolk, and
after gl 111 lag there will take csr<

Virginia Beat h The Baptist Sm.erj
KUe.mn nit lit Is being held there. I
L. B. Broitghtoti. of Atr iuta. tia., win J
speak st 12:15 p. m., gfter the arrival]
"W" the-excursion from Hampton.

This w l\ bo a rare opoprtunity for,"
the people of Hampton and falaabathj
City county r.nd this sectiou to ivail
themselves of a pleasant «I i.v.

Sheriff Attaches Automobijles.
Shetiff Cartii yesterdaj levied on

two automobiles at the Cheaswjeafcs st

Oho depo! OB an ittaehment warrant,
instituted bj the Lee Motor Conpin.y.
of LyucMntrg. against the w. Wayae
IXris Company, of Ohio. The orders'
Consigned to local man. S. <; r.l.iti
Camming km.nr. u th,. .a:... hmetit.

Mule D es from Heat.
A fine mule ...mm; to Ceor-e K

Trire was overcotued hj lt. t y.-ste'
day .t noon and dtoppeil .lend tn I.
cust street. A negro boy was driving
the mi le, wh.oh was attached to a

cart.

Fulti Cooits Tomorrow.
David Ktiltx. ibe well known ..-«.

ball and footlmli . ir of Brown I m1
versiiv. will reach Hampton tomorrow
to coach the Hampton Crabbers r
two weeks

A vacation without a KODAK is not
a vacation. The Eastmas K.sdak c
make I hem. and we sell them Wi
carry in stork the complete mialoru-
at CHKYNES S I I.in

Poor
Docision

at yoa don't decide at cace to

hay yoar Straw H» tr .rn ::s.

afaapry be ream yon II tust here
the h**t assort ir.

afgy and the very heat hats

ajrafa at prices that wBI eadt

fhsMe Made to >eer Measure.
Fit Absolutely Guaranteed.

PwoosI I

MPTOI
fRansone Bros.
8 10 West Queen St.

MONDAY
SALE

500 Yards
Massaline Silk

Sala Price
25c

300 Yards
Doited Swiss
Sale Price

I2{c
Ransone Bros.
8-10 W. Queon St.

SOCIAL-PERSONAL

Min .Miiiig.- raDraitr and .Miss
Ethel /oilman haw returned U
Hirhestet N. I"., for the IKWtf.

Misses Man.»n Johnson. Nettle
Johnson and K'.iin Nichol-. o< Ki li¬

nn nd. an \ is ting Mr. «nd Mis T \\

illitt;iiK>iHUi. in Arniist.ad avem:*e.

Mis Isabel PeSlllfJ. of Mourn. N

C. i- tin- fliest ol Hr. and Mis. h v\

Shields, in !.«¦«. slieet.

Dr. Booth, of YVilliamshurg, spen*
J. tarda* In the city.

Maj. r and Mis. Frank Ch.rlsl
(ten have is tin r guest ttaytag]
Hn nt. of Cincinnati.

S;'.mii-I II Sayre. who has -jeon in

the north on a business -trij>. ,s ox

peeled home today.

Mrs F. \V Darling, Mrs F. I Mon
i .no. Mrs liiihuid Armstrong and
Min Dorothy Annstrong. who attend,
i d Um H iriisou I'.ryan wedding in

PnarahBi'h. mßstm niurnid home

Mrs. v, .1. (-« Idstein and Ma. t- r

AI h iI Coldstc n are visiting ltiends|
in New York.

Dr. A. N Ni ff. of New Market. H
'hen- lo visit Mr and Mrs. tiardin r.

in West Queen street.

SHERIFF CtJRTirARRiiSIS
ANOTHER PRIZE FiGHTER!

_

Two Indicted Negroes Are Captured
and Ba.led A'ter Consider¬

able Trouble.

Sheriff Curtis j.sterday nrrestcd
Kdd:e I'i yd. a negro .ndieted tor

prise lighting, and Thomas Tnnner,
also colored. Ind.cted for mailt
< iittic..' 1! A. Lewis, who represented
Boyd, and Attorno; .1 Thoma- .New-

»Uli of X» w |«ort Xe«s. appll'-d to

Thomas I. Solster, the I. til riminii-
sii nor to b il I no men snd Sheriff
c.i-t.s '.n.si.l to permit Comuit.-i ..¦

Selattr to bail the men because the
court ;* la Bushes, ami Hr. Leset
*. r.t to NY a port Xcws and s« ur.-l]
an .t.l.-r from Judze BobiL-on ,|ir<.->:-
irg the .hot iff to sllow the meu to hol
!..i.!?..! ft !i;rao>.. hit St -tor th«-n|
!.a '¦ tl ;n in the ». in c! f.'.oo each

Merronai Baptist Church.
This moctiing at 11.no o'c'ork ?he|

pae-.H-of the Memorial Baptist church
will take se bis subject "Simple lien
«-.> in B-digi-wi" At 'be eTcBlna s--r-

»iee He will preweh s short sTmon

v|>o« Tn.-ociw-ious Cream«-**" Every
hod* Is tin ited to hear him at both o:

thte»- washes*.
After preaching, at the er -nlng ser

i .. s -¦.II call of the church will l<e
u-adc- Every shewsher of the Hum h
m ..' s. ".. ..i nidiff»Ton'

rennest .d to he prompt in a'teadaa.-r

o clork^gL m-

Men s Bible class Will
H at In s* a. as. aast every
is re stated as ho' pr. seat, and
rvery asan * invited to this
Sunday school at ft 3«
prayer sseefiasT at T'J* e'ctorV
Prayer an et tag ev-wr si
»raaaag si i t* «. rtneh.

C-me With Oe«

T«o full registered #rawthstt ad
HI LI. H Cat Rate Drag Store notb-
sad day. Phone MS. sa sa-tX

Cos* Wrth Qaa.

Take yowr reeweri^wro to Hall's
Cm p*»e Pre* S«ore. tt

N, PHP
INSURANCE CASE IS
WIIH COURT NOW
(Continued From Third Page.)

;he\ did in WpWKOrt News. m» mmw tmi
Micajah Woods would have iuuik'V
UM common law.

Identity of Defendants.
Captain Berkeley dc< land tai

'Inn WWM no Of ion about ObBt*
defendants In longing to lho under
writers- K.oclitton; thai they w. r

HiRaa4*N aa aaoli to chief RaySoldi
at Hot Springs.
Answering It . content ion that the

rapaal of (aa iTharttai law was an in
rllSflaw to tlo- insurance combination
to return to Virginia. the speaker
cited an opinion of the Virginia Bu>
prenie Court, in which it was held
thai Um repeal of a statute in aid
of the common law did not nl<-.og'it<
;he pataaon law. Bvaa had las Wkar
ton law actually abrogatt <i tad ODSJ.
Baoa law. instead of being diclatator-
04 it. the common law would htiv<
bäan rc viv (1 in all its force and vigor
witii tiie repeal <>f the law.

'I lie cas cited was dociil.c
n i>>stj. aad the qnnation
lavotffd was whether '>r iin-
hamperiy is ill \iolalion of th*' com |

n on law in Virgiua since Virginia re-1
pealed a statute prohibiting the pruc
lice. The court hold that the rental
of the statute did not uffect the com

tiiou law.
.'Scientific Rating."

The speaker refsrrrs to Mr Lenky/s
testimony to the effect that the profits
hum th" insurance business in Vir
ginia are gnatrr than in New York
lie touched upon what Mr. Kooky had
to say about the scientific methods
Ot fBtini rates adopted bjl the under
writers' assixiation. and said. "They
have not exorcised any of their
eaJaaoa in S t au n ton. where there is a

iiat ra'e for everything. 1 lias been
demonstrated that a city oi the tirst
Blag*, means nothing. It la simply a
blind to loo! these communities
DaarOla Is rated as a city of the tirst
lass, mid yet Winchester, another

city of the first class has rates
Shoot half those prevailing in Statin
ton. Btnaatoa is a City of the second
bMa, and ytl It has Hat rates."
"The attitude of the defense in this

case at tirst." continued the speaker.
was '(!o ahead and prove your case.

Ilm Brnos they found that we were go
ing to prove the ease. Mr. Hatch -lor
a nit* I orward and wanted to throw

lisiht on the subject. But he cut off
the light vi hen we wanttil to get the
rate books of the various < iti s of the
romianflwealth, and your honor had
to st rul to thene cities and bring i>eo
pie here to prove the facts."

Didn't Obey Law.
Captain Berkel ey said that the In¬

surance companies ilid not obey the
law during the time the Wharton at t
was in efftct; that the companies BOl
paly continued to charge the same
rates that bad been agre> d npoa, but
that all oT tloin added '2-> cents for
rartsja risks.

Law Against Conspiracies.
Answering .Mr. Bead's cons in ion

;hat there waff no common law against
conspiracies in Kngland prior to the
loiirih >tar of the reign of .lames I.
t'aptain Berkeley ejected Bishop It
prove that the common law agains:
onspirai s existed in Kngland before
the titni ut IMward I. and that all
s'atntt-s passt-d on the subject had
been merely d -claratoi-y or in aid of
the law. The s|>eaker went on to
say that the fact that legislatures are
ignorant and do not know that the
aaasan law applies, is no argument

ra pro** that I lie common law does
not cxlsL

"I am glad." he said, "that I do not
llHeri like Mr. Read and Mr.
Bai. In lor. that I live in a Sist.'
where there is no law to prevent peo¬
ple of this kind coming into the
State and acquiring a |>ower that the
rttvernment d-es r.ot |>t>ss<ss and
which no free people would permii
their government to have.''

The Kentucky Case.
Captain Berkel-y dwelt ai lencth

upon the decision of the Kentucky
Supreme Court. u|>on which the de¬
fense hsd arli d aa largely. He
?aid th-- Kentucky Jtidiie erred, in the
rst piste. In stating that the com¬
mon las in Kentucky and the t «>m

n.an law in Virginia are the same He
read from the Virginia < <le ol Islja
.c show that the act <if ITT*, let lut¬
ing that the Kngllsh mtntiti* law and
statiittn in force prior to th" fourth
year of tbe reign of lames 1 sh^u'd
appl> m Virginia, had been rcpralcdj
j-rd a statu?> i asset providing that]
j-li Kngli«h rottittinii law not reiwurnant
t-i the bfll <;f rights or to 'he Consti¬
tution should apply m Virsinia. The
t-peakcr quoted from Bishop and
Itlstkstonc in Ihh- conneoti« n. <>iid dc
c'sred that it was ridiculous to set up
¦ h<s Ketnuckv Judge's opinion sgafns>
¦ hat oi Mr. Bishop.
Csp'ain Berkeley .1l«cu*«cd the see]'.pi.- it; r.e **<¦ and .' t Ur. I it.s'j

>'tp.'' and asked if that ww« am arl
<*eare of an effort to coerce tbe cossv

let) of New pert News
At c o'tks'k roan took a rccean un¬

til 8 o'rleck. all partiee h»iasT >no m<
to have the 'Hal enriched*d In-- nick-.

N.nat Session.
Wbcti <»urt reconvened «horilv af

ter * orlotk. I 'sp tain .Berk, lev re

I' 'rrr-rd bts S'g-tr vo He said be did
not r -t^end aad bad ao inientkm «d

Ti',it. re -hat faer.- .a-. n..

I thine as a combination of capital ar

I Xameeoar antkeelties were cited to
I skew that a ruaaprrocv In ensnmlt aa

i.t whiek ff cowrajrif.-d Ur an ladtvrd-
jaal wowid i. * t«e unlawful assy be' fadSrtabtii Captain Kerkeiry had f*>
. f»rred to the m fmanmn at

)EBUS
iieople." He Kai«! he <Ji<l »<>' d ' "'it
n a disparagim: way. but merely be
ause it was ooi'V.¦nit nt to do so

lusUce Brown r» marked 'hat lie did
>ot suppose an)body in the ease

ntaai to daBaparace anyhod) etas
tereotaally. Captain Backet«} raalied
hat While tills was so. lie 'Iii dcplmc
'hat any Southern men should put
ha.alTaa in tin* position tht.se mba
ire in.
"One of the demoralizing Safe* 14 and

vaults of these combinations." he
on tin iied. "is that the oomlunaiioii
>ill do things which on single hvdr
iiduai in iiio ass3ciatioa would take
he res|«iiolbilliv tor. or have ii said
>f him tha.1 ho bad done. And the?
o on and on until they find tlieno
letTOa looking Into the Jail doors."

Stands Alone.
The speaker said ihat th . Ken'iickv

iudge ipioted by the di felise stands
.lone; that he teemed to he looking
'or Kime way to K these people go
at her linn tanking for some way to
iive relief to the people of Kentucky.
There Is no common law In Texas, the
pcakcr w.mt on to say, and there ar>'
arious other states in which
otiituon law does not apply. But in
New Jersey. Marx land and Virginia
he same common law applies in. all|
¦ases.
The Buchanan case, decidsd t>y UM

Supreme Court ot Maryland, was]
hi )te«i to show thai precedents more,

ly Dlaatrata and do not make the
common law. The uuestion of ¦ -cos

titles was discus.-, d at some length.
SBd Captain Berkeley declared that|
'he testimony in this case proved ho-
road a doubt that insaraaoe is an ao-
ratata necaaatty in Newport News.
The speaker discussed the distinc

tion between contraets in restraint Of
trade and inonopo' f, Answering tip
contention that there can he nc
monopoly in the insurance haalnees
because anybody who wants to is free
to go into the busiin ss. he said. "You
.night as WeU say that there can be
"o motiop >ly in potatoes because
lohn Smith can grow potatoes."

Quertion of Malice.
On the malice question, ths speaker

tiecJared that the courts instruct jur¬
ies every day that any unlawful act
done without Just cans' carries with
it all the malice that is necessary.
This conspiracy, he tontlnued, tarries
with it evil inten; betvteae it is an
evil thing.
The Hi>eak->r declared that the in-

saranee c >mbtnat i< >u has usurped a
fwnetloa of pgtarnraaat, and had Baad
i whoie ooasasanhy. Here he read
from the address* ot Pitt in parlianum*
t-fior the adoption of the stamp act.
"These |ieople lav a tax u|>on the

oity of New-port News. Is that pre¬
judicial to the public, to our free in-
Mitutions?" he asked.
"They say they didn't have any in-

lenti'jn of trying to coerce the eoun
oil." Captain Berkeley went on toUav.
and yet they know that they can
maintain this ten percent and Shake
it 2.1 percent if they want to. They
know that they are going to beat the
(ouncll down on this tax proi>osition.
because they know the council would
lather not coll < t the few dollars la
taxes that to have a burden placed
upon the community. Is there anv
evil intent in this?"

Witness Afraid.
"Yotii liotinr saw the witnesses on

the stand h re.'' said the speakei.
"Was there a single one of them who
did i.ot chow that he was afraid of
.ometning?"
Reverting to the Kentucky case.

Captain Berkel >j said that it had not
been shtiwn that this case was idenii-
cal to that, even if it should be
granted ihat the Kentucky decision
was a good law. He dettn-jd at length
the distinc'ion between a conspiracy.
to commit a a Inag against an individ¬
ual and one directed against the
whole public.

Urging the iieei ssiy for competition
in all iiii -s et business, the speaker
:-a.id. "lion': you know that they arc
i olr.g to was'e money when all they
l ave to do is to reach out and take
all tluy want. What's to keep them
from wasting it.'

In com fat Um, Captain Bo-he: -y
.-aid he believe.; the commonwealth
bad succeeded in controverting the
.'uiicontroveniiii.. propositions" of the
I'efcnse. Ho mentioned the "What is
common law in Virginia." "Kx post
facto." "Statute of limitations." "Cid
conspiracies" p:.>i>ositions.
Captain Herk.-i.y coin tided about

'n o'clock, havr;^ s-xrfu-n f >r four
hour*.

Cook With Una.

31 acre farm t >r sale, near town;
dwelling and I crns. $2.000. M Q
I.Ai'KKY. . 1)

Cook with Uaa.

Bucicrce Beach
Swaday afternoon Selections by 3.
U. Jams, tenor s.foiat. If.

Buc i.r.. ,. for rent. M. <>
idsCBun i.

Coos Wlra Oaa

Two fjl r<. . .ered
iiim.s Rat« i+ns s,ore ..,h,
snd day 'Phone 2%K se su If.

Cook v t:h t;*a

Joint Excursion
Ta Yorktows by Sunday sehools ot

Chare h of OjWmt and Ceatral M. K.

j cbards

JULY 14th
TVhets IS and X". rso*«

EXCURSION.

IICKKTS FOR Jl'.NIOR OROEB
American Mechanics Moonlight Kx-
curston. Tuesday. June 21st, 4*>c;
children, l'.o. Steamer "Smithfle'd''
leaves Old I'oint S:l". |>. in. Music
bv Orphaus tike Club ai;d North
Knd Fund. 14-1«-F.i21

POULTRY.

LICK BAT I F YOl'R PROFITS.
Kill this pest with Coukey's Lite
Powder lor body lice. Lice Liquid
for mites and Head Kite Ointment
tor chicks. Ask for Ponkcv's Poul¬
try Hook. Hy mall 4c. T. iL WIL¬
SON. 2U

FOR RENT.

NM WENT. FURNISH KD GOT I iQS
at Buck roe tor month of August.
Apply "X ', care Daily Press. tf.

TRUSTEE S SALE
OF STOCK OF DRY GOODS. NO¬
TIONS. CENTS' FURNISHINGS. ETO
Pursuant to an order of the District

Canal oi the (Tbltat] states for the;
Kästeln District of Virginia, enter, d
on the Mth day of June. 1919, in tat
matter of Bessie Katz. bill I uaf. the]
untleisignt (I will offer for sale by pul>-t
lie auction, either as a whole or in
parcel, lor cash, in the store house re

t:tntly occupied by the said baakrapi
on Kast Queen street, in the City of
Hampton, Virginia, on Thursday, the
SM. day Of June, 1919, at 11 o'clock
a. m., a certain stock of dry good*,
shoes, notions, toys. etc.. now in sail;
store house, exclusive of goods claim
cd under homestead.
For tintber information. 0897 of in

ventory, e'c. apply to the undersig
cd.

JOHN WKYMOI TH.
Trustee for Bessie Katz.

Pi!IKKIPS KACKKY COMPANY.
Auctioneers. 23.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of stocks of Liquors, Groceries, FIx-|
tures and Leasehold.

Pursuant to an order of the District!
Court of the I'nited States for thpj
Kastt rn District of Virginia, entered
on the Kith day of June. IMS, in the.
matter of Thomas il Massey. bank-1
rupf. the undersigned will oiler fori
sale for cash in the storehouse re¬

cently occupied by the said bankrupt.
.n W'. st Queen street, in the city of
Hampton, Va. on Tuesday, June 21.
tSMO. at 10 o'clock a. m., ¦ certain
Stock of groceries and liquois. baclad
ng fixtures, in the said storehouse:
together with the unexpired leasehold
to said premises, which includes the,
lease of the two premises immediate¬
ly adjoining on each side '.hereof.
For further information, copy of

inventory and lease, apply to the uu-

d'lsitlled. I
WM. C. L TAKIAFKRRO,

Trustee for Thomas II. Massey.
M. H. MOK'.AN AL- COMPANY. Auc¬

tioneer*. 10-17-19-21

JUGGLING WITH LIQUORS
is all too common. We are proud to
be able to say that all our liquors
arc entirely free froTi manipulation or

adulteration of any kind. The labels
tell plainly what the contents of the
bottles are and their truthfulness Is
guaranteed. You get what you pay
for here and get It good.
Duff Goi'tsn Imported Sherry, per

gal .$2.00
California Port.1.0<)
Claret . 1.00
Sweet Catawba . 1.00
Blackberry .1.00
Rhine Wine, per bottle . £0c
.Vhiskics. full quarts bottled in bond.
ML Vcrnon.$1.2'.
Green River.1.25
Melwood .1»
Ovcrholt . I .so
Old Oscar Pepper. 1.0«
lingerhelmer.1.00
Old Taylor . l.oo
Piedmont .1.00
tiolder. Heritage . 1.00
Hunter .1.00
Ihiffy's Matt .tV>c
Panl Jones .75c
Straight Whiskies In bulk, per gal:
Monnrello .14.00
Harper . 4.00
Paul Jones.2.75
Old Charter . 2.5J
Park wood.l.u»
Double Stamp S'algbt Gia .2.00
Bottled Heer. Ale <and Porter per
dot.Me

N. LEONARD
1« Mellen Street PWbus. Va.

WANTED
The publir to know that tbcT can get
'beit bor^a shod aad their sut ..mo¬

biles, carriage*, baggies, carts, ate,

repaired and painted. Sign palntiag
on abort notice by comneten t work¬
men at

CONKLINGS
125 Annietend Ave. Hamptorv Va

Buckroe Beach Theater
Monday NtfUt. Jene 20.

«. fiter 41e*»'s l'er> ri H«-t>.
Haaaptoa T. M r. A Lswnl Talmt to
A «»'»:. Admottkion. X» aad 2« cents.

D POINT.
Ann«i I nirnnce 13 North King StrMt; Main Eutrsnc«. 1S.I4 H'nt Queen Btrtet

Foreign Ginghams,
25c Yard

This is the second shipment Of these Zipnyr weight lni|>ortcd
filnfhlH ami y m il |in<l Hit' styles ami colo.rjngs mote desirable
than the llrst lot. Very good EOT ladies' shirt waist suits and chil¬
dren's dresses.

Rowe's Departm't Store

HENRY L. SCHMELZ, FRANK W. DARLING,
President, Vice-Presldent

The Bank of Hampton
Hampton, Va.

ITS THE OLDEST AND LARGEST IN EITHER
HAMPTON OR NEWPORT NEWS

CAPITAL,. $100,000,00
SURPLUS. $140,000.00
Deposits Over One Million Dollars

The only designated depositary in the State of Virginia to
Eastern Virginia. We make loans on Real Estate.NOT
PROHIBITED.as art the National Banks.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

NELSON S. GROOME. Cashier

Own Your
Own Home

We ar in a position to sell you a home on such easy ttrms

that you will soon be able to stop the continual payment of rent anil

instead of a bundle 01 rent receipts will have a deed for your house.

See us for prices and terms. Houses and lots for sale In all sec

tions of Hampton and Phoebus.

Fifty acre farm near Fox Hill with good water frontage, fine land

for trucking, good location for fishing and boatinz. We ca:, make

an attractive price to quick buyer or will trade for city property.

Houses for rent in all sections. See our list before you rent

M. H. MORGAN & CO.,
INSURANCE, BONDS, LOANS, NOTARIES, AUCTIONEERS,

HAMPTON, PHOEBUS.

144 Acre Farm i
One-half mile from city limits, »eil stocked and crops, will sell at a

sacrifice.

, 7." Acre Farm in James Ci!v County, for sale or trade for city

projKTty.
Armisicad avenue Home for sale chonp.

Newport News Ave. II'>me for sale cheap, on easy payments.
Modern Houses in ail sections for rent at reduced prices.

INSURANCE THAT PROTECTS.

G. W. PHILLIPS & COMPANY
INSURANCE. BONDS, LOANS. NOTARIES. AUCTIONEERS.

8 SOUTH KING STREET, HAMPTON, VA. PHONES. 50 AND 375.

SKgntly Used Goods.
1 refrigerator, cost 12-".. our iirice.

|> '¦.''. 1 Iron bed and sprttg. cos

»1?.. our pn«-«\ $S».n*; 1 J-pltce bei
room seit, cos' Pjk our price, fl» -"^:
I Mirror. 2*x3*. our prie.
»2.«:.; i diainc room chairs., coat
%2J*. oar price each;_ 1 cash
rsgdaarr. oar price fl.Van; l
r< w bicycle, cunt $2.". oar price.

12 silver knives and fork*.
Phiaies IfaSt. See *p; 1 barb dTk.
r.ur price. faJkb; 1 kee bo*, our price
BUR; I drop head .«"»lag machine
«..... I s'ep ladder, oar price. $l.<m;
IS noaden barrel apirkcts. oar prkw.
?...< . wooden bottom chairs. t>
i-arh: 1 dunMe barrel hreecb bssd
'bnt gua. cost 121. our price. RJ.76;
1 large parti sr lamp, cost »12 so'

prW. M.at WHTTK FROST ACC
t it IN IIIS Hk. ItJ W. yocit Rt..
luatpton, Va.

Ceok With

Monuments

LAWSON 4 NEWTON
Granite end Mvrnte Dealers,
Car. 11th A -.VMBeee Street.

Nortel*. Vs.


